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MOVE AGAINST BUCKET SHOPS lAYDENs
TTh T71 n I: dayTHCMUABLB TOB IM IrlLJABta TOH

Dealers Claim Government Campaign R
is Country-Wid- e. 01 P V IV FIUE ROUSING SPECIAL BARGAINS

TTCKEJIS ARE STILL WORKING mm JV n ft In Our Dusy Suit Department Tuesday

Mannaer for (ioorh that Ticker j

U Knrnlnhed at So Much l'er
Week to Anyone VUo

Wants It. , j

Omaha rnrrfrtm the service of
the K'ld nurl Muck ticker service continue
to K't Unta1!oim uVfipits the Kcnatlorial
revelations which acpnmpimleil the raid
m a do ly the lfpartment of Justice offl- -

rial on three bucket shops In ,fw orn.
Government offlclnls In New York de-

clared oft'r the raid that the Consolidated
.Stotk exchange there had been found to
be In connection with a pystem over which
quotations were stolen from the New York
Block exchange. The sarch for the leak
occupied secret service operatives In Omaha
and New York for several weeks prior to
the raid made In the cHst. Two months
ago a corps of secret service men came to
Omahu to make Investigations.

The Gold and Stock Ticker company oper-

ates under a day to day contract with the
New York Stock exchange.

The tiekcrt in Omaha were buzzing mer-

rily n4 there was no Indication among; the
traders aid speculators that the raid In

New York carried any significance here.
"The ticker mervlce received here Is from

the Gold and .ock Ticker company, al-

though we deal wIWi the Western I'nlon
Telegraph company, ' inld K. B. Hoover,
manager here for II. E. Gooch & Co.

Open to All. .

"The licker service Is furnished at so
much per week and Is open to any one who
wants to pay for It In tha territory which
ti serves. x

"That .affair In New York with the De-

partment of .Justice Is centered In the Dis-

trict of Columbia, which is the only place
In the t'nlted State where the statutes
prohibit the handling of that business. It
does not mean anything here.

"That "Marrln" wire, as they call It,

probably refers to a wire which used to
operate as far west as Cincinnati, turning
thence south to New Orleans. That wire
never came Into Omaha."

According to messages from New York,
the exchange was able to con-

tinue service by obtaining quotations
through Montreal, Can., where they are
furnished to subscribers of the Gold and
tHock Ticker company's subscribers.

Some ot the Omaha grain dealers and
brokers declare that the raid In New York
means a country wide campaign against
the "bucket shop" by the federal govern;
ment.

LITHUANIAN PRIEST IS

ORDAINED BY THE BISHOP

Rev. George Jonnltls to Hare Charge
of St. Anthony's l.tthnnolan

Church at South Omaha.

Rev. George Jonaltls of South Omaha
was ordained a Roman Catholic priest
Monday morning at 9 o'clock In the chapel
of the Sacred Heart convent by Bishop
Scanned. He leaves the city Monday night
for his former home In South Hoston,
where he will celebrate his first mass In
the Gate of Heaven church on May 8. after
which he will return to South Omaha and
take charge of St. Anthony's Lithuanian
church.

This will be the first time that the
Lithuanians will have a priest of their
own nationality and they are highly elated
over the event. Father Jonaltls was horn
In Lithuania and came to America when
15 years old. He attended Boston college
In Boston for eight years, being a graduate
of tha preparatory and collegiate depart-
ments. After finishing his academic studies
he spent six years at St. Paul's seminary,
St. Paul, Minn.

The ordination service was conducted by
the bishop, who preached a short sermon
suitable to the occasion. He was assisted
by Right Rev. Monslgnor Colanerl, Rev.
F. S. 8tenson, Rev. Charles Mugan, Rev.
Michael Gluba, Kev. Bernard Sinne, Rev.
Stephen Dowd and Rev. John Zadlotnik.

Man at ilnrrton.
Hl.'TCHINSON. Kan.. May 2.- -A. W.

Hoffman, a farmer, was killed early today
t.ear Burrton, when a tornado destroyed
his home.

Kited

KEEP BABY5

SKIN CLEAR

By the Constant Use of

CUTICURA

SOAP
Assisted, whwi necessary, byCutj-cur-a

Ointment. These pure, sweet
and gentle cmpllients pneserve,
purify and beautify the skin, scalp,
hair and hands infants and
children, prevent nfinor eruptions
becoming chronic, and soothe and
dispel torturing, disfiguring rash-
es, itchings, irritations and chaf-ing- s.

Peace falls on distracted
households when Cuticura enters.
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in State
Meet in Omaha for the

Final Fray.

The annual Interstate oratorical contest,
In which the winners of ten state contests
are to take part, Is to be held In Omaha
May 20. The contest will bring; a large
number of college men to Omaha. The
largest delegation will be from Iowa, which
will send fourteen men to participate.

Professor Claude J. Fcrnin of Creighton
university Is taking an active part In the
making of arrangements for the holding
of the contest here. The meet Is to be
held In the Brahdels theater.

The states to be represented are Ne-

braska, Iowa, Ohio. Michigan, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, Kansas and
Missouri.

J'he annual debate has been an affair of
Importance in the collegiate circles of the
ifst since 1874. Many men now numbered

among the great of the country have been
contestants In the debates.
Colonel V. J. Bryan represented Illinois
State university as an "also ran" in the
contest of 1XX4. Former Governor Yates of
Illinois, Senator I,a Follette of Wisconsin
and Senator Beveridge of Indiana are num-
bered among the winners or past contests.

The contest on May 20 here will be the
first to have been hell In Omaha and prob-
ably It will be many years before It can
be held here again owing to the large num-- .

ber of cities included io the district.
Nebraska Is to be reprtsented by Frank

P. Matthews of Crelghton university, the
winner in the state contest held In Omaha.

Man

J. Held to Be

of Assault Carrier Who

Kicked His Pet.

Stanley J. Hruby nas acquitted In the
t'nlted states district court Monday morn-
ing of the chanre of ussaultlng Arthur
Asher, a mall carrier. The mall carrier
had been attacked by Hi'uby'e dun, It It
alleged, and the carrier proceeded to do
up the dog. when Hruby came to the de
fense of the dog. The alleged assault wan
Dot a serious one, and Hruby claimed that
he merely piiHhed Asher away with one
hand while he pulled the dog away from
Aher with the other hand. The rase was
tried before a Jury. The jury was out but
about fifteen minutes and came In with a
verdict of not guilty.

The next eas to be tried In the district
court In the I'nltetf Htatea against Stafford,
Rliodus and Tlppery, ' charged with con-
spiracy to Introduce llijuor onto the Omaha
Indian reservation. The hearing is stt for
Mcnday afternoon.

Favorable Itrsort in Maahra.
May S -- The filiate

committee today decided to report
favorably tha nomination of Charles E.
IliiRhii to be assoclala Justicu of the au- -

lireiua court
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7
greatest bargains Women's Tailored Lin-

gerie Waists offered Omaha.

Orders Waists,

It will be well worth
special trip to to
take advantage of these
grand bargains.

WATCH LATER ANNOUNCEMENTS

randeis Stores, Omaha

Speakers Ready
for the Interstate

Oratorical Meet

pinners Different Contests

Intercollegiate

Defended
Dog; Acquitted

Stanley Hruby Innocent
Against

WASHINGTON.
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WILL PROBE OMAHA'S SKY

Weather Bureau to Send Up Sounding
Balloons Here.

TEN DAYS OF EXPERIMENT

Prnfa. Woml anil UrrmiS of , V Irajlnla
Here to (ond art Scrim of

In the I
Air.

Profs. C. S. Woods and W. U. Gregg of
the weather bureau experimental station at
Mount Weather, Va.,' are In Omaha for the
purpose of sending up a number of B'uali
balloons with weather and temperature re-

cording instruments attached for the pur-
pose of gathering meteorological data !n
the upper air xtratas. About twenty of the
balloons will be sent up from Fort Omaha,
where they will be properly Inflated with
hydrogen ga?. Thesa will be free balloons
of sufficient size and strength to reach
tho hlKhest possible altitudes and carry,
the automatic recording instruments.

Similar experiments will be made at sev-
eral other points throughout the country,
With these balloons will be attached notes
and instructions, asking tho finders to re-
turn ne balloons to Mount ' Weather with
the Instrument?, at the government e,

immediately upon their being found.
One tin I loon la Lost.

Of the fifteen or twenty (imllar balloons
nent up from Fort Omaha last year all
were returned to Mount Weather Va., by
the finders but one. This one is supposed
to have-bee- n lot In the rivers or lakes.

Ono of the Omaha balloons sent up last
year reached an altitude of fifteen miles,
the highest of any that were releawed In
and part of the ' country: This balloon
was recovered at Palmyra, Mo., near the
Mississippi river, about 400 miles east of
Omaha.

The experiments will begin this week
and will continue about ten days.

Beat the Jump,
but Broke His Leg

S. V. Fullaway Liei at St. Joseph's
Hospital as Result of Ath-leti- o

Test.

"I'll beat that mark if It lakes a lea;,"
exclaimed S. Vanstone Kullaway, Union
Pacific clerk, while Indulging in some ama
teur athletics with a boarding; house (roup
at his home, 1015 Park avenue.

lie Jumped, beat the mark, and --broke a

left.
Mr. Fullaway Is at St. Joseph's hospital

under treatment for what the surgeons de
clare Is a most remarkable accident, the
breaking of his knee cap.

The tiny saucer-shape- d bone which covert
the knee Joint la split directly across the
center. Tha fracture la tha resultant ot
the opposing strain! of various muscles
under extraordinary tension.

The break has been patched with sliver
wire and In .time the bone, is expected to,

knit.

Coanlrrfrll lollara
buy (rouble, but a g.Miulne quarter buy
lr. King's New Life Tills, for ronxtlpa'lon,
malaria and Jauitdlce. Fur sale by Beaton
Uruil Cu.
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Summer 8ty1e Honk, ,niitl any l.V l,nlies
Home .Inurnal Pattern t roe, .wc.

I
Best BARGAIN

The feature for Tuesday nnl of the (treatest Importance I the

May Sale of White Goods
Here are a few of tho specials selected at random, from the many:

25 pieces India l.inon: reRular Hc grade, at 8
ISc Long Cloth; bea.itiful, sort finish, at 12!
40-inr- .h Nainsook; our host quality; $2.50 piece, at. piece .... $1.49
50 pieces novelty White Goods; checks, stripes and embroidered figures

regular 19c value, Tuesday, at 12 t
LINENS

10c Huck Towels; red borders, each (IHc
50c Mercerized Table Damask; all good patterns, each I15?
Bleached and Cream, All Linen and I'nlon Dice Napkins, worth $1.00

and $1.1 2 dozen, at 79
10c Bleached Muslin; h; good quality, yard U
8x4 Bleached Sheets; strong and serviceable; ,r9c value, each. . . ,43(
45-In- Bleached Pillow Cases; a good wearing article; 18c value, now

at, each
36-inc- h Outing Flannel; our 1.1c grade, (slightly soiled!.

Four Excellent

Offerings In

Women's Ready- -

to-W- ear Garments
Long Serge Coats, $15.00

About 100 of these nobby garments go
on sale Tuesday They are made of
fine quality suiting serge,
In tan, navy and black
$25.00 values, at $15

White Serge Suits, $10.00

This, new tunic model just arrived and
will be on sale Tuesday It Is madu
of the best quality serge, and is em
broidered with white
braid. Excellent value

at . ;

$12.00 Lingerie Dresses, $5.00

About 100 Lingerie Dresses go on sale
Tuesday They are elaborately trim
med with lace or embroidery. Agents'
samples; white, pink
and blue; $12.00 val-
ues, at.'j

Misses' Suits, $9.95

About 50 In the lot; made of serge and
nana twisted worsteds; In all the
spring 'Shades; sizes 14
to ; $20.00 val-
ues, at
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Numbers
Command Attention

75c and 8.V Silks, for :ic Several thousand yards of fancy silk3
consisting of plain benRalines, fancy taffetas, stripped louistennes,

black and white checks, checked wash taffetas, etc., Tuesday . . .C9
SOo tVc-a- Wash Silks, 2.1c 20 pieces elegant cream Habutual Sill;;

24 and 27 inches wide; excellent quality; will like linen
Tuesday, at 'ZZtC

JOc Kmbrolderies 5,000 yards fine Swiss Kmbroideries, edgings,
and insertions, of all widths, many to match. This is a very tempting
bargain, for Tuesday, at, yard, . . .J)
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FOR AND t
b. sack Pancake Flour Ii5c

t 12 boxes "Town Talk" Matches 40c
a 25c can 15c
v Three cans Dundee Milk 25c
? Swedish Wafers. . . ,25c
P Peaches, per lb. . . .Ort) b. can Climax ass'td. .5c

b. tini (self heating)
We make our own Peanut Butter.

Bulk, lb., 20c; jars, 10c, 20c. 50c
Ol It

'6i5-4vJ- i

Favors

$10

$9.95

Omaha's Pure
Food Center

SPECIALS TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Cutlcllne

Peterson's
Evaporated

Soups.y)c

THl'IWDAV.

QuRvgi (JSCfCngi (JovrfVivi

More
Councilman's Experience with High

waymen Leads Him to Think
Outskirts Unprotected.

"I dldn t yell because I expected a police-

man to core, as I know that Omaha
doesn't have police In the outlylnK sections
of the city, where murder could be done t

most any spot without police Interference,"
remarked Councilman Sheldon,
hit recent hold-up- . "Some day, perhaps,
wil chant-- this condition. And there
ought to e -- om way to round up thes
desperate characters that go out after a
little change with guns In their hands. In
other states and cities gun toters are being
taken care of with heaviest kind of

and they should be here. A man
might not have a piece on him, and
yet be killed or very seriously Injured be-

fore the robbers could ascertain that fact.
I don't want any more of the hold-u- p Joy

in mine.
"They name from the shadow of

building where they had been waiting a
little eoon. When they drew their Runs
down on me quite a distance separated u

Thin? Pale?

$5

fresh

u

.
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100

Three Strong Which Should

Fancy

launder

Soups,

Sheldon
Policemen

Peanuts, roasted per qi . ,.ju
Klour, per rsack. . . . . .$1.50
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Colorado Potatoes, . . .05c
Lotus Butter (cni-tons)-

, lb.:$:lc o
Butter sanitary jars),

lb i 2c
Dairy Butter (bulk), lb... V
Lemons, dozen O
Three Plain Lettuce lOc
Turnips, Carrots, Beets.
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per 15c
per 15c

fWy Cur.i

discussing

and In half a phakn of a lamb's tall 1 was
!u tho middle of thn street. With the first
rominand of iianilH up' the tlMiufht flashed
into my mind t hat some kids were try us
to scare me. but one good look at tiie
masked men gave me a different .

"As soon hh I yelled for help one of tlit,
men started for Ohio streftt but the other,
after tfotng a few steps, turned around and
fired at me. Strange a.t it may eeem, 1

didn't even hear the zip of the bullet,
which means, probably, that his aim was
shaky."

NEW CHURCH IS TO BE BUILT

onfrrenee Oroides to Hrert Kdlfli-- e

for t nlted K vnnarllt'al
onarrKntion.

In accordance wtih the decision of the
annual Platte river conference of the
I'nlttd Kvangellcai church held In
Fullerton, a new church Is to be erected
at the corner of Camden and Twentv-nev-ent- h

streets, Hev. C. Kyder, who H
college in York, has been ap-

pointed pastur and will take chart o as
soon as the church la ready for
which will be at the end of the spring
term. The lot has been purchased and
there will be no delay In the erection of
the

All run down, easily tired, thin, pale,
nervous? And do not know what to
take ? Then go direct to your doctor.
Ask bis opinion of Ayer's l-

Comutf year doctor fntly about mtJicalmal. lc Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no srlmu-tu- t.

tukimw. Tmsthtm. OoojAswyi. lttion. A blood purifier, a nerve tonic,
Follow hi all lime. .r'St-.' ""onj alterative, an aid to digestion.
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$11) l.itiKerie DresscN tM.(,
Dainty new designs, in pinks,
blues and white, benutifiillv
trimmed, actual values to $lu,
several hundrca for seli-ctlo-

t S3.U5

Silk I ndersklrts- -

choice
-- One blg'lot, regular $."

nnd Auto Coats Moire rub-
berized, values to $15, Tuesday,
at $r.oo

CJIIC Regular to SI. 25 yd. qq JflOlmo 'salines, Peau de, Foulards, etc. wOC-M- JC

IMg mill all most wanted spring and wciws;,
will be closed nt these prices.

Special Time Sale Tuesday
In Our Famous Domestic Room

From H:0 to tt.00 A. M.
Thistledown yard wide Muslin,

regular jirice 1 0c yard. 10 yards
limit, at, yd JJ

From 0:30 to 10:00 A. M.
Slx!0- Seamless Sheets, some

slightly soiled, but all In good
condition, regular price 83c, six
to a customer, at. each . . 48

From 10:30 to 11:00 A. M.
Indigo blue, full standard prints,

regular price is 10 yards
limit, at 4Hc

v

$2 Embroideries 98c
4 Skirt Flounc-ing- s,

in fine Swiss and nain-

sook. Values seldom, if ever,
equaled at this very special
bargain price.

FORGET

,

CUBED
Diaaasaa

No

OMASA.

Tailor Suits, !?IM)0 150 of
In diagonals nnd fancy

suitings, nil newest
and styles, values ti

''' sn.?)o

Oil values, in colors
82.05

Wiisli Snils, $:l.n5 Reps
and cloths, in color.

at

values Me$- -

Cvgne, Tushas,

surplus, colorinRs

GVaC,

Beautiful

From to 1. M.
Our celebrated 20.". Huck I'ntnn

I regular price J'.c,
Ii towels limit,

From to :!.;( I. M. .
Pillow slips. 4 2x30,

value nt 10 plips limit, ai

From to 4 :.--
?(

. M.
Simpson'u Mack luc Sateen,

finish, not crack.
10 yards limit, yard. . . . f)

Arnold's Foulards, colors,
at

18c Organdies.... 10

Wash Goods

59c silk mercerized diago-
nals, Tuesday wiily ... JSC

Double
price 25c . . . I

Abbcrfoyle 25c Ginghams,
1T0

The Big Banner May Grocery Sale as advertised Sun-

day, be continued Tuesday on account of the inclement
weather.

DON'T TRY MYDEN'S FIRST

)
When vou sret the Invention, pee us. A e have a

hnntiitfni Hup nf Sterling Cut xnil many
beautiful articles for the bride LOOK FOB THE NAME J

S.
1510 Douglas Street.

PAYO

B) April Showers Bring May Weddings

W. LINDSAY, k.
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Early Excursion
Rates East

Louis, June 4 to 8, inc $15.40
Baltimore, May 7 to 9, inc '. : . . rv . r $41.25
Atlantic City, May 15 to 17, inc 43.90
Washington, D. May 15 to 18 inc $41.25
Detroit, Mich., June 8 to 10; inc.,July 6 10. ..$22.50
Cincinnati, 0., May 4, 8, 9 and .$23.95
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., July 4 to 6, inc .$39.60
North Manchester, Ind., May .... ....19.50
New Orleans, La., May 14 to 16, inc , . .$13.65

For complete information about routes, train service,
stopovers, limits, etc., tickets and berths, call on .

HIi lilt !

Jeweler

J. B. REYNOLDS, City ?assner Agent.
1502 Farnam Stree. Omaha
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SELLING OUT j ZZZIZZIiZS
FINK ARTISTIC jfojjj V

I WALL PAPER worth
--at- B A Million j

IESS THA!! COST B l"'-- -'' !
CIRHIU T I Wo got it last night. Nearly

s.vwv i niuiKiii viaja
K

I Sj

I Hotel Rome
L Kuropcnn

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. IGth and Jackson Sts.
Two blocks from loading

deartn.ent stores and all
theaters.

ROME MILLER.

PILES FISTULA
FAT WHEW

AM Kactal curnd without a
aurftlra) operation and Orjtrantaaa to laM
a Xtfatlm. chloroform, etlier or oilier
general ansesthetlo used. Esiamlaatola
rraa. Writ Tor rra Book.

0R. E. R. TARRY
124 IBB BU9. WEB.

.TVIfiHT

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER!

Ideal Farm Journal

them,
colorings

regular

nil

$7..
union all

S3.!)5

2:00 H:;tO

ilneii Towels,
each )(

3:00
Crescent go.l

15e,
each 9504:00

Ome-
ga, extra will

at.
25c fast

lS1
Arnold's

Sale
nnd

Arnold's Fold Diagonals
regular SO

inch

will

Silver. (ilass.
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Anna
all Nebraska did. and

crops iironjine big on
account of it.

nut, BpcaKing of cropH, wc
havo tho boat shoo crop In tho
etat For the wall dressed,
economical man who wnntj
good footwear, wo unhesitat-
ingly recommend our

$3.50 Special Shoes
They are built on special

lasts and stylos as higher pric-
ed shoes. Oar guarantee la
back of every pair will re-

fund the money to any pur-
chaser who Is the least dis-

satisfied with a pair. They
are mado in velour and box
calf, patent colt, and vlel kill ;

all HizoH. We are showing
the latest styles In spring
fords In Drexel'a specials.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

RolSab.o y
Dentistry
Taft's Dental Roamtr


